Christiansen filters [CF's] are scattering filters composed oftwo materials with dispersion curves [for refractive index] that intersect at one wavelength. We have fabricated these filters with solid host matrices by mixing finely ground optical glass powders with pellets ofoptical grade resins and injection molding the combination into planar filters ofvarious sizes. These filters transmit unscattered light of the intersection wavelength and incoherently scatterlight ofother wavelengths. Unlike filters based on optical interference, the transmitted wavelength does not depend on the angle ofincidence on the filter. This paper will review the concept of CFs, describe our fabrication procedures for our composite materials, and display the spectral transmission measurements ofour most promising filters.
INTRODUCTION
The focus ofour research has been the development of a method to fabricate large aperture, optical passband filters which scatter rather than specularly reflect the rejected wavelengths ["s]. The filters were to be as large as a typical architectural window -several square feet or more -andnot necessarily flat; compound curves were required for several anticipated applications. For one application, the filter was to transmit near-infrared [NIR] light and scatter visible [VlSI light. The spectral location ofthe passband was to be independent ofthe angle ofincidence ofthe incoming light [Os] and the filter was to scatter rather than specularly reflect the rejected light evenly across the VIS, producing a gray or milky white appearance. We also investigated otherpossible passband regions. Equally important, the fabrication techniquehadto be economically practical.
An optical interference filter comprised of a stack ofthin films would not be suitable for these applications. Interference filters reflect most ofthe light that they do not transmit. Most important, the optical thickness of a thin film decreases as the angle ofincidence O measured from the normal to the film increases. This results in the filter passband shifting to shorter wavelengths for oblique angles of incidence.1 Moreover, the size ofinterference filters is limited by the capacity ofthe deposition chamber and the uniformity ofthe filter may be constrained by the source-substrate geometry, since depositing a film uniform in thickness over a large surface area is a challenge in itself.
An absorption filter is another option. We have employed dyes that, when added to plastics, meet desired spectral requirements. However, the principal mode oflight rejection is by absorption rather than scattering. Scattering was preferred over absorption because image contrast for the visible As will be lowered more by scattering than by absorption. The approach was that a degree ofvisible light transmission was acceptable as long as the image quality was poor. Nevertheless, we found that the spectral band edge produced by some dyes was too sharp to neglect, so we added dyes to some samples to assess their performance. The effect of dyes will be discussed later in this paper.
The type offilter we chose to investigate is traditionally known as a Christiansen filter [CFJ; it works on the basis oflight scattering by small particles suspended in a host medium. First described by C. Christiansen[1884]2, these filters have solved a numberofoptical problems overthe century since their inception. They can be constructed relatively easily and their spectral passbands are insensitive to O. Conventionally, they were made ofglass particles suspended in a clear organic liquid medium. Our approach was to develop techniques for producing solid matrix CFs [SMCFs] , in which particles are dispersed in a rigid, solid medium. We concentrated on mixing finely ground optical glass powders into optical grade plastic resins and molding them into different shapes and sizes. This method appeared to be the mostpractical approach toward meeting the requirements for spectral profile and economic feasibility, especially formass production. The remainder ofthis paper will describe the selection and preparation of the constituent materials, the plastic injection molding technology we employed, and the spectral transmission measurements of the resulting filters. But first, a discussion of the theory behind CFs is appropriate.
CONCEPT OF CHRISTIANSEN FILTERS
Christiansen filters [CF's] reject X's other than , where X represents a passband, a range of 's centered on by light scattering from small particles suspended in the host matrix ofthe filter. As illustrated in Figure 1 , small transparent particles randomly dispersed in a transparent host medium will scauerlight except at X, the 's at which the refractive indices [n's] ofthe particles and the host medium are equal. At A, the filter is optically homogeneous and will not scatterlight. Figure 2 illustrates the index dispersion curves and spectral bandpass of an optimal CF. Ifthe dispersion curves do not intersect, the device will scatter light of all "s.
Many filters based on this principle have been made and discussed in the literature. Raman (1949)3 developed a theory for Christiansen filters based on a model for wave propagation in a medium consisting ofnumerous small cells oftwo different n's. Expanding upon Raman's model with the help of Fourier transforms,Clarke(1968)4 derived an expression forthe transmittance T as
where K is a numerical factor determined by particle size and distribution, c is the volume concentration of the particles in the filter, L is the filter thickness, a is average particle radius, n and np & the n's of the host and particles, respectively, Ln = (flh-flp) Ac S the X where these indices are equal, and A = This result assumes spherical shapes for the particles. We see that the ideal bandpass has a Gaussian form and that the difference between the dispersions ofthe two materials, as expressed by the derivative, is critical. Ideally, T will be unity at the band center where i equals zero and a narrow filter will have a high value forthe derivative. From equation (1), the 3 dB bandwidth ofthe filter can be derived as (L\)FwHM = (77)1fl J . (2) This theory agrees qualitatively in some regions with previous experimental observations ofparticles in liquids.5 Uncertainties in the numerical factor K presumably cause disagreements in other X regions.
The minimum size ofour glass particles was approximately 20 microns so our filters exhibited small angle Mie scattering, since all VIS and NIR 's are more than an order ofmagnitude shorter than 20 microns. Mie scattering is largely independent of and is primarily in the forward direction.
SELECFION OF FILTER MATERIAL
To minimize the bandpass width, the intersection between the dispersion curves ofthe host and particles should be as orthogonal as possible to maximize the derivative in equation (2) . Plastic polymers are relatively dispersive -dn/dXis large-in the visible X's when compared to most silica-based glasses. In the NIR region, both plastic and glasses remain transparent and become much less dispersive, so dn/d = 0. We have identified some glass/plastic combinations with dispersions that intersect in the VIS and NW. The visible intersections are orthogonal enough to produce wide, Gaussian-shaped bandpasses while the MR intersections tend to become almost collinear to produce an edge filter profile. Dispersion data formost types ofoptical glasses can be found in the catalogs oftheirmanufacturers, such as Schott, Ohara, Coming, and other glassmakers. However, we had difficulty in obtaining dispersion data for optical grade plastics; for more than the few widely known "optical plastics", these data are simply not extensively measured orpublished. From data on several optical plastics and the more extensive glass data, we were able to identify several combinations that serve as potential CFs. A significant drawback to our research is that the location or even mere existence of a spectral bandpass is heavily dependent upon material availability. Even when a combination is identified, fabrication may be limited by existing glass and polymer production priorities. We chose to concentrate primarily on glass particles in a plastic host matrix.
Selection ofhost polymers and their grade was made on the basis ofoptical characteristics and fabrication properties. First of all, the polymer had to be optically transparent at the Xs of interest. This criterion alone vastly reduced the number ofcandidates, since relatively few polymers are developed for optical applications requiring glass-like clarity. Next, we sought high dispersion to contrast with the low dispersion ofoptical glasses. Lastly, n itselfhad to be ofthe right magnitude to promote intersection with the optical glass curve.
Fabrication properties can be summarized in terms ofthe mechanical stability and durability of the molded polymer, as well as its interaction with the glass particle. At the outset, the manufacturer formulates polymer resins for specific molding processes, usually including injection molding [IM] . Having selected these, we learned about their relative compatibilities with the glass particles by experience.
We tried to mold with several thfferentpolymers; styrene butadiene, styrene methyl methacrylate, polystyrene [PS] , and styrene acrylonitrile [SAN] . Ourbest results were with SAN and PS, which both qualified on the above criteria. Optically by comparing glass dispersion curves with similar data for SAN and PS, we chose Schott designations SK5, BaK4, and SKi 1 as our glass types. These glasses should produce blue and red/NIR CFs when combined with SAN. A green filter can be produced from combining SK5 and PS. The dispersion curves are graphed in Figure 3 . We concentrated our efforts on the SKi 1/SAN combination since it came closest to our MR application.
GLASS PARTICLE PREPARATION
Optical glass can be obtained in many shapes and sizes from glass manufacturers, such as Schott, Ohara, and Hoya, which certify the optical, mechanical, chemical, and thennal characteristics of each shipment. On the other hand, there are hundreds of glass jobbers, fabricators, custom manufacturers, and other dealers who have odd pieces ofglass from several manufacturers that may be purchased at reduced prices. In addition to ordering from Ohara, we were able to get corner pieces of SK5 and SKi 1 from Glass Fab Inc. of Rochester, NY at a 25% discount.
Preparation ofthe glass particles proved initially to be difficult. The particles must be of nearly uniform size and very clean because the CFs will not work properly ifthe particles are highly contaminated. At first, the glass was ground in-house with a hard alumina mortar and pestle and sized with different meshes of standard stainless steel sieves. This proved to be a very slow, tedious, and inefficient process. Next, the glass was carefully crushed to shards ofmillimeter size and loaded into a balijar mill. Grinding a large amount ofglass to produce small particles could take days. After milling, the powder was loaded into a canister partitioned with sieves of different mesh sizes. The canister was then shaken in an automated sieve shaker to sort the glass particles according to mesh size. This process is cost-effective only if small amounts ofglass are needed for a few trial filters; forlarger production runs or more extensive experimentation, it is not very efficient.
Eventually we found a vendor willing to clean, mill, and sieve our glass, Electro-Glass Products of Mammoth, PA. We were only required to break the glass into one-inch shards before shipping. This proved to be the most efficient way to produce large amounts of glass powder. We were provided with particles ranging from coarse sizes greaxer than 88 microns to fine sizes near 20 microns.
INJECrION MOLDING
Plastics can be cast in molds by chemically initiating polymerization ofits liquid monomer form which solidifies it or by melting the polymer into the mold and allowing it to cool. Polymerization may take hours to occur depending upon the amount of resin involved in the process. We observed the particles settling nearthe bottom ofthe filters during solidification. Melting the polymer requires temperature controlled heating in order to avoid boiling the polymer and forming undesirable air bubbles in the plastic. These problems led us to investigate injection molding [IM] as the method for fabricating our filters.
IM is a widespread technology in the plastics industry for manufacturing an almost innumerable range ofconsumer and industrial products. IM manufactures relatively complex shapes with excellent dimensional tolerances and economically yields from hundreds to thousands of units per hour. For CFs, IM promised to produce homogeneous, bubble-free, smooth-surfaced filters rapidly and reliably. Figure  4 presents a typical IM machine.
IM begins with specially prepared thermoplastic resins and additives that are mixed and poured into a hopper which feeds into a heated chamber containing a screw plunger. Heat and pressure are applied to the plastic until it becomes soft enough to allow viscous flow. The screw then forces the mixture under high pressure into cavities ofa tightly clamped, often heated mold. Pressure and temperature are maintained until the resin confonns to the mold and cools to rigidity. Once the resin is hard enough (often determined by a preset cooling time), the mold opens and drive pins eject the product. The resulting product is often ready for use without any additional processing. Several cavities can be machined into large molds forproducing multiple or different products in the same injection cycle.
We employed several reciprocating screw machines, the most popular type ofIM machine. Here, a rotating screw acts like a pump, moving plastic horizontally through a heated extruderbarrel where it becomes molten and viscous. The plastic is forced along by the screw and accumulates in front of it. As the pressure ofthe accumulating plastic increases, it forces the screw to retreat until the appropriate shot size is collected. Then the entire screw is pushed forward by hydraulic pressure to ram the plastic through a nozzle into the mold. Immediately before the injection action, a moving platen contacts with the mold and applies the clamping force necessary to hold the plastic under the high injection pressure. After solidification, the platen releases the mold and the product is ejected.
Most ofour filters were molded at Tucson Mold Inc.
[TMI] with 88-ton Toyo and 90-ton Plastar semi-automated IM machines. We made arrangements to rent time on these machines with operators to run them. Our first mold had three cavities; a square 2.75inches on a side and 0.062 inches thick, a disk 2.75 inches in diameter and 0.062 inches thick, and an equilateral prism 1 inch long with 0.5 inchfaces.
We chose to make some square samples in case we wanted to tile them together to form larger effective filters. The equilateral prisms were for making index measurements. Another mold was machined to fonn windows 7.625 inches long by 5.75 inches wide by 0.25 inches thick.
The fabrication process began by acquiring enough glass powder and plastic resin for a run using the methods described earlier. We concentrated on glass preparations while TMI managed the resin. The day before our scheduled molding sessions, TM! personnel would heat the resin for 24 hours in special ovens to remove water. This would prevent water bubbles from forming in our samples during molding and also eliminate a streaking effect known as "splay". During the molding session, the glass and plastic were weighed separately on a digital scale and combined according to desired ratios in a plastic bag. Usually several ounces ofpure resin was extruded through the screw to remove contamination from previous runs before the bag with glass and plastic was poured into the hopper. The mixture was backed with more pure resin; we molded samples until we could no longer see any glass powder in them. As each sample was ejected, it was immediately labeled and inspected before a tungsten-halogen lamp for color, clarity and uniformity. Much time was spent perfecting the glass-plastic ratios and the machine parameters such as barrel temperature, cycle time, mold temperature, cooling time, and backing pressure.
OPTICAL MEASUREMENTS
The primary optical measurement ofthe CFs was spectral transmittance, T. The Optical Measurement Laboratory at the Optical Sciences Center has a dual-beam Cary 2415 UV-VIS-NIR spectrophotometerthat is manufactured by Varian Associates. Since our filters operateby small-angle Mie scattering, caution must be taken when measuring T. Ifthe particle size is larger than or if the intersection angle between the dispersion curves is small, the non-Christiansen 's are scattered by a small angle, os so the filtering effect becomes stronger as the detector moves away from the filter. The larger the distance between filter and detector, the less likely the detectorwill intercept the scattered X's. The optics in the Cary 24 15 are designed to collect all ofthe light passing through the sample chamber and the distance between the entrance window into the chamber and the detector is fixed. To measure the Christiansen effect, the detector was covered with a pinhole size aperture to simulate a distant detector. The filter sample was placed next to the chamberwindow to limit the detectedlight to that transmitted specularly into a cone with an apex angle smaller than 1 degree. Since T is measured with respect to air, represented by an empty reference charnberin a two-beam instrument, a similar aperture covered the detector in the reference beam. All of the spectral transmittance graphs presented in this report were measured in this fashion.
INH1ALTRANSMJTFANCE RESULTS
The first successful solid IM CFs produced the transmiuance spectra in Figure 5 . The SAN/SK5 filter has a broad peak near 425 nm and the asymmetry about the peak is due largely to strong absorption by the host SAN in the near UV. The SAN/SKi 1 combination behaves like an edge filter with the halfmaximum point near 650 nm. We sought to improve the transmission characteristics ofthe SAN/SKi 1 NW filter.
A major, rather frustrating problem was noticed during molding. As samples ofcertain combinations cool down after ejection from the machine, their colors change from highly saturated to less intense hues. We attribute this to a loss of stable, tenacious contact between the glass particles and the plastic host. Voids would form around the particles and affect the optical properties. This is illustrated in Figure 6 . The problem centers around the greater coefficient ofthermal expansion ofplastics with respect to glass. Typical organic polymers have thermal expansion coefficients an orderofmagnitude greaterthan those of glasses. The amount of strain is enough to craze the resin as it goes into tensile stress around the glass particles.
At first, we tried adding mineral oil [MO] or epoxidized soybean oil [ESO] to our samples during molding. These oils are employed in the industry to improve flow in the molten resin as it is forced into the mold. We hoped that this would fill the voids at the glass-plastic interfaces fonned from crazing. In practice, both oils helped in homogenizing the mixture so that clumps ofglass particles would not appear in our filters. MO gave a desirable milky-white appearance to our filters by scattering from the oil droplets; however neither oil prevented the color change during cooling.
INTERFACE SEPARATION AND COUPLING AGENTS
Several discussions with Dr. Ed Plueddemann ofDow-Coming and Dr. Herbert Friedlander, an independent consultant, have indicated that crazing has been a difficult problem forthe manufacture of fiberglass and other plastics strengthened by the addition oflong fibers to the resin. Coupling agents are additives that are designed to increase the bond strength to prevent cracking and crazing. They must bond tenaciously to both glass and resin, displace any water layers, and spread the force around each glass particle; they must also withstand the shear forces of IM.
Dr. Plueddemann kindly sent us a total ofthree Dow-Coming coupling agents to try. We also received an agent from Petrarch Systems. They must be applied -dissolved in methyl alcohol -to the glass; the treated glass is then dried before mixing with resin for molding. The first Dow-Corning agent, a widely marketed silane, and the Petrarch agent, an aminosilane, did not improve our IM samples significantly. Transmittance spectra of SK5/SAN (blue), BaK4/SAN (yellowish-red), and SKi 1/SAN (red-NIR) samples from these runs are shown in Figure 7 (a-c) . The differences in the spectral curves in each plot are due to changes in the glass:resin ratios and variations in the amount of added MO or ESO. The transmiuance spectra ofa BaK4/SAN CF at different temperatures reached in the spectrophotometer sample chamber are shown in Figure 7(d) . In this case, the spectrum broadens toward the blue as the temperature increases, thus partially accounting forthe violet or green hues we observed immediately after molding.
The second and third coupling agents from Dow-Coming were experimental fonnulations intended for IM applications. They feature bonds that slip along ratherthan break free ofthe interfaces during the stress ofmolding. For application, they are diluted in distilled water rather than alcohol. Additional information about these coupling agents -labeled7169-45B and X1-6124 -is regarded as proprietary.
The 7169-45B coupling agent generated noticeable improvements with verylittle color change during cooling. A filter molded with this coupling agent is labeled 15-5 in the SKi 1/SAN spectra ofFigure 7(c). Note the slightly sharper band edge when compared to the other filters since the coupling agent prevented the shift toward the yellow. There appeared to be no difference between the two coupling agents in preventing crazing. For the remainder of our filters, we treated the glass with the Xl -6124 formulation.
HOMOGENEITY AND COMPOUNDING
Having solved the crazing problem, we tackled another problem with IM. We noticed a strong tendency for the glass and the resin to remain unmixed or to separate partially in the barrel ofthe machine before injection into the mold. This results in a variation in the effective glass:resin ratio in the molded samples. All of our efforts to remedy this problem failed until the floor manager at TMI, Mr. John Taylor, recommended that we have our glass and plastic compounded before we mold them into filters.
Compounders blend plastic material and additives into a special machine that evenly mixes them and extrudes long, thick fibers a few mm in diameter that are easily broken into pellets suitable for IM. This is routine practice when coloring agents or strengthening glass fibers are molded. Companies that mold finished plastic products usually have compounders determine the correct colorratios and produce homogeneously colored pellets. We managed to find a compounder, Modified Plastics, Inc. [MPIJ of Santa Ana, CA, who was willing to compound with coupling agents. When we molded MPI compound, we achieved uniform filters with no color change. When we switched to molding the thicker windows, we had to request lower glass:resin ratios in the compounded pellets to avoid glass saturation levels which would block light transmission.
VISIBLE ABSORBING DYES
The spectra in Figure 7 (c) demonstrate the remaining problem with our NIR filter. Our objective was to produce a specularly transmitting window in the NW ->800 nm -thatscattered vigorously in the VIS with minimal absorption to generate a bright, lightly gray appearance. We were left with the dilemma oftrading off specular transmission in the N for sufficient scattering in the visible. Reducing the specular VIS transmission by adding more glass also reduced NIR transmission. Several attempts to adjust glass:resin ratios, coupling agents, mineral oil modifiers, and otherparameters led to only minor improvements in this impasse. We needed to generate a sharper band edge between the VIS and the NIR. One solution suggested to us by several faculty members ofthe Plastics Engineering Department at the University ofLowell was to add VIS absorbing dyes to our filters to obtain sharper band edges, at the expense ofVIS scauered radiation. This would undermine our desire to limit absorption in favor of scattering. We decided to maintain a low glass content to preserve the acceptable NIR transmission and to add dyes that absorb in the VIS to enhance the Christiansen effect in that part ofthe spectrum. The addition ofdyes would maintain the angular independence that is characteristic ofthe Christiansen effect.
We contacted Dr. Jack Graff ofthe Mobay Corp. in Pittsburgh, PA and he kindly sent us some samples ofconcentrated dyes that we could mix together to form a gray. The dyes are designated Macrolex Red 5B, Orange 3G, and Green G. Orange 3G acts as a colorant in automobile taillights and all ofthese dyes are soluble in SAN, PS, and polycarbonate [PS] . These dyes are so concentrated that amazingly small amounts can color hundreds ofpounds ofplastic. We formed master batches for each of 0.5% concentrated dye in 462 grams of SAN.
Figure 8(a) shows the effect ofadding the gray dye to a mixture ofcompounded SKi 1/SAN and pure SAN. We see the production of a steeper band edge at 700 nm at the expense oftransmission losses. This figure also plots the spectrum ifwe add less compounded material to the dye-SAN mixture. We see more NIR transmission than in the VIS region. Figure 8 (b) presents another example of adding dye to block the VIS and create an edge. These results show that we have some control over light transmission in both regions by adding these dyes. This figure also shows the effect ofadding mineral oil [MO] to the compounded glass-dye-SAN mixture. We see an overall reduction in light transmission and the suppression of the band edge.
The next figure represents the best of our final IM run. The sample labelled 27-8 in Figure 9contains enough glass and MO to have a smooth, milky-white appearance; unfortunately the NIR transmission is not very large. Samples 27-13 and 27-7 contain the same concentration ofglass and MO but with increasing amounts of gray dye. Again, we see the transmission in the visible region become flatter with increasing amounts ofdye. Samples 27-4 and 27-6 exhibit enough Mie scattering to keep the visible transmission to less than 10%, but they do not achieve our NIR goal of 80%. Ironically, if we add a relatively heavy dose ofgray dye to pute resin with little orno glass, we almost achieve our light transmission goals in both the VIS and NW. The spectrum of such a sample is labelled 27-2 in Figure 9 . This sample absorbs VIS and has virtually no scattering to speak of. It appears that the glass particles absorb too much NIR light for these filters to provide a desirable band edge at 800 rim. The upper limit we reached for transmission at 800 am is in the 50%to 60% range for filters with glass particles.
CONCLUSION
We have fabricated solid matrix Christiansen scattering filters that exhibit a NIR transmission edge at 700 urn and a wide bandpass centered at 400 nm. The transmitted wavelengths are independent of the angle ofincidence ofthe light. These filters can be made large and mass produced cheaply. Further investigations include a computerized search ofothercompatible materials, attempts to spherize the glass particles to reduce absorption and preliminary work with sol-gels. 
